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The Battle Is On

Not yet a month old, the new farm pregram
is being subjected to attack from within and
without, the opponents predicting its future as

they would that of a month-old babe without
ever giving its slightest chance to develop its
possibilities. The farm law strikes, at their in¬
dividual liberty and upsets their rugged indi¬
vidualism, the opponents still point out. The
control feature is pinching their feet, and "we
are going to the high courts with it," Johnston
County landlord-farmers have warned.
Loud protests have been heard from those

real dirt farmers who gave the control program
their support on March 12. That some have jusi
complaints to offer is not questioned, but the
sane policy is to get those complaints heard and
inequalities ironed out without attacking the
very soul of the program that offers about the
only hope to the farmers of this nation.

In heaping our attacks upon the measure,
let's don't forget the dark days of not long ago
when a farmer sold a bushel of corn and receiv¬
ed hardly more than enough to buy a corn-cob
pipe. Let's don't forget the dark days when to¬
bacco sold for less than the amount of tax lev¬
ied by government, and when cotton went beg¬
ging on the home markets and on those
throughout the world too. Those who are now

crying individual freedom must have forgotten
those dark days when farmers blocked farm
and home foreclosure sales by a cruel but liber¬
ty-allowing economic system. The opponents of
the new farm program, while it is admitted
there are faults in the new 1938 farm bill, have
advanced no alternate program.

Prior to March 12, the stage was set for a re¬

turn to 1932 conditions, conditions that pinched
the feet of everyone and stopped the march of
progress. The control plan may pinch the feet
of farmers, but it is the hope and sincere be¬
lief of many of the leading minds of this nation
that even though the bill pinches, the American
farmer will be on the march to a greater eco-

nomic freedom.
We have been prone to refer to the bill as

one of dictatorial powers when in reality it is
the efforts of the best thought in this nation to
harmonize production and consumption, to
eliminate the spasmodic fluctuations that have
proven so costly in years gone by. Farmers, this
is your bill. You voted that supply and demand
might be brought in close harmony with each
other, and to do that reductions in plantings are

necessary. It is your right to know that the
plan is justly administered, that inequalities
will not be allowed to exist. Call for the facts,
review the allotments of every farmer, but in
your complaints reserve your attacks to any
inequalities that may exist and not to the pro¬
gram in its entirety. Much of the opposition to
the bill is not interested in the inequalities; it
is interested in junking the program in its ev¬

ery detail and in returning the farmer back to
serfdom or economic slavery, if you prefer.

A Good Resolution

The North Carolina Association of Tax Su¬
pervisors, meeting in Raleigh last week, passed
a good resolution and one, if it is ever adopted
and enacted into law, will make impossible
much of the tax dodging that has been going
on openly. The supervisors passed a resolution
calling for the listing of property as of Janu¬
ary 1, each year, instead of April 1.

Virginia lists property for taxation as of Jan¬
uary 1, North Carolina listing three months la¬
ter. The present set-up makes possible the
shifting of property from one state to the other
and back again before the tax iron gdts~hot.
The procedure is legal, but it isn't fair to the
owner whose property is nailed downv^r stak¬
ed off. Any legislator who goes to Raleigffifext
January will have well earned his keep there
for two months and longer if he corrects the
system thjt» invites and makes tax dodging
profitable.

Seizure

The seizure of Ensol, a serum for the treat¬
ment of cancer, was ordered throughout the
country a day or two ago following the myster¬
ious deaths of six people who had been given
the serum injections. An investigation is time¬
ly, and the seizure should be hastened But, to
date, there has been no mention of seizing au¬

tomobiles that are costing scores of lives over

the nation week after week.
No one wants or even expects the seizure of

automobiles, but it is time we were refusing to
recognize the weekly auto death toll as a mat¬
ter of course, a thing to be expected
We get excited over disease epidemics, but

nonchalantly join the race with death 111 auto¬
mobiles on the highways and streets.

Investigate the deaths alleged to have follow¬
ed the Ensol injections, but at the same time
wake us up to the slaughter on our streets and
highways.

A Boy Whose Parents Were Pals
" It is good to be a farm boy with parents be¬

lieving in both work and play," writes a farm
lad who sent The Progressive Farmer a prize-
winning letter on "What I Like Best About My
Parents." Other parents will no doubt be in

terested in what this farm boys says as follows:
"It is hard to tell just what 1 like best about

my parents. My mother pleases me when she
give camp suppers for my boy friends and gets
my duds ready for the short course at State
College at White Lake. She helps me with my
poultry project when 1 am at school. She plays
accompaniments to my mandolin and keeps
books and magazines for me to read I call her
my pal.
"My father is a pal, too. He helped me make

a boat last summer and now I fish all 1 want to
in it on the pond back- of the house. He makes
me work until late but takes me to the river or

for a swim at sunset after the chores are done,
or on a fox hunt after supper, or to the picture
show. Daddy also helps me with agricultural
projects. Last spring we built a brooder house
and a laying house. 1 sold 100 broilers and now

have a flock of New Hampshire Beds, laying
(very day. He bought a brood mare and now I
have a baby colt. Sometimes he takes me to
the Farmers Club Suppers."

NOTICE |i
This is to notify the public that I

will not be responsible for any
debts contracted in my r. ime except
by myself, in person t

m29-al ^ W J SMITH

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County
Having this day qualified as ad

mimstratrix of the estate of C H
Harrington, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against said
estate to present them .to the un
dersigned or her attorney on or be¬
fore the 1st day of April. 1939. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im '

.>edule payment
This the 1st day of April. 1938

.ANNIE HARRINGTON.
Administratrix of the Estate
of C. H Harrington

Elbert S Peel. Atty a5-6.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that on

he 3hh day of April, 1938. at twelve
112* o'clock noon at the Court¬
house door of Martin County at
IVilo.atnston. North Carolina the
undersigned will offer for sale
public auction, to the highest bid
Jejr for cash, subject to prior er.
iruir.brances. the following described
real estate, to-uit:
That certain apartment building

L»n Mam street in the town off Wil-
Luimston. N C adjoining the lands

* Mr> Chl<>e Taylor and others,

I containing one-fourth (1-4) of an
I acre, more or less, and betnK the
same lot conveyed to Mary H. Ward

I by N S Peel by deed recorded in
'the Public Registry of Martin Colin
ty in Book 000 at page 415 and the
.same lot described in the last will.1 I . . ./ «1 11 VET 1and testament of Mary H. Ward
recorded in Will Book No 6 at page1

286 in the office of the Clerk of Su¬
perior Court of Martin County, and
being the premises now occupied by
J H Roebuck an<l outers.

This the 23th day of March. 1M>
^ MRS EMMA THOMPSON.

By E R Tyler, Atty.
Roxobel. N. C.
m29-4t

Because it's better than
you ever thought a low-priced
car could be

oUK LOOK AT PoNTlAC UhI away
go all old ideas about low

priced can.swept off the map by
tbe Pootier's beauty, ^bsutlfy*
power, spacious interiors. Knee JAction ride. You're lapped in iantn
in a Pontim. What's more. Pon tier
has SI advancements, including
Safety Shift* the fastest, simplest
way to change gears. It's belter
lh«n you Mn thought s low .priced
car could be.in mery was One?
ride and you*11 deride.

ONLY LOW PRICID CAR
WITH SAFETY SHIFT

J0\

NEW LOW-PRICED PONTIAC SIX c*?!

Chas. H. Jenkins & Company

scme\
MfHM lS

LAST YEAR I RAISED SOME
MIGHTY RNE TOBAOD. WHEN
PUT IT ON THE MAAKft EVERY 0*

of my ooa ion was bought m
'by CAMEL THEY FAYMOW X) GET
THE MR I SMOKE CAMEIS. THOSE
MORE EXPENSIVE

CAMEIS SURE MAKE
DIFFERENCE

CAMEIS. THOSE ^

OBAOOOS IN ¦
MAKE A

WE1EN a man tobacco, be twn to¬

bacco. So. ahco a planter loon ( jmclt
for bis asm smoking. it shorn9 that Camels bare
something that is different. Planters report
"Most of us choose Camels. Vk rea»o) those bncr. |
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS"

"WESMOKECAMEIS
BECAUSEWEKNOWTOBACCO"

LOANS TO BUY

Automobiles
Make the purchaae of your next automobile a

banking transaction . . . and thus save money
and build up a credit standing with this bank.
This bank seeks to serve its borrowers sound¬
ly. helping the mto obtain the things they need,
but never encouraging them to borrow more

than they can repay comfortably out oi income.
We suggest to each borrower that he leave room

in his budget for that "most important monthly
payment of all"

... A MONTHLY SAVINGS DEPOSIT

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

Guaranty Bank &
Trust Company

"THEY'RE AS PROUD AS A SCOTCHMAN
With His 'Hut/pips M I'tirs.,!.-!'

-IK I COt'LDNT UI'V ANOTHER. I WOll.ll
NOT PART WITH IT KOK V THOI'SANO HOL¬
LARS. IT IS TRIII.Y THE BEST INVESTMENT
WE EVER MADE . . . ITS THE WAY TO

TRIPLE THRIET."

But As Beautiful As It Is
. Beauty Is Only Skin Deep
Thrifty, careful buyers will not be satisfied with beauty
alone. Discriminating buyer* want to know what lie--,
beyond ita exterior. And here General Klectric also
excels.for under its glistening beauty is found th« heart
of the refrigerator.the sealed in steel mechanism with
oil cooling and pressured lubrication Only General
Electric gi\ea you this, and with it tri|>le thrift. Gives
you greater dollar for dollar value, lower current cost
and longer refrigerator life

NEVER BEFORE
Could your money buy so much General Klectric re

frigerator. G.neral Electric says, "These are the moat
beautiful, the most thrifty r« frigerator we ever
built." Come in and let us show you these marv. loin-
refrigerators that today cost no more than ordinary
makes.

122.50 UP
MQ

WASH YOUR
DISHES

ELECTRICALLY

? or a Penny a Day!

UC

-AND YOU, TOO, WILL BE PROUD OF YOUR G-E-

B. S. Courtney
DEALER

Wilfiamston, North Carolina


